
unties to-miike a fire, in order to my
breakfast. • Atlast by the aid of a match, I.

. loon have a fine s hlFetwhen I buy &dame.
_A, freiitilie-ef'Or some pork. Lliketi mix up a

cake, which this miners call slapjacki, but
at home would pass for a verypoor imitatioril
of the flannel cake. This' rdo by-,getting'

some water and mixing the floifr An: nikil I
have° the batter to a right_ Ronsisteriey.. :I
then. season Itwith salt, and put .ttti* Very
little saiaratus; after which' yiac6Aio.the.s

• frying Pan, and in a short time have' erSoughN
baked to last alrday, -riiirrthen-readriafter
eating my breakfast,,to go doWn to work; so
I take my pan undir my arm, when after a

quarter of en hour's Walk,over the rough'
atones and rocks, I arrive at my place of
destination, Where I leave my rocker, pick
and shovel, as they are as safe as if I took
_thern_to my,tent every evening, and I have
never yet had any, thing stolen from me. If
one would be fkiundstealingany article here,
he vrolild have to flay'dearly for it, and each

2One feels" protected, do account of
_ILL Thalia .are much safer here in themines in

' n unprotected state, than many are that are
• watched, in the States. Since I have been

here, I have never carried any pistol with
me, tier have, I ever kept it loaded, so

ri-litre'—need one-have-to- lean -lßast-inthese min s.--
After arriving at place of work, I set_
my rocker on two fiat atones in order to give
tan easy 'motion, after which•l take my pick
said shovel; tend fill my pan with dirt, when
sifter throwing the same itito-my hoppi3r, I

' soon run ittbrougb, 'by pouring water on it
With atipper. 'Thus passes the day, going

' bark and returning (rem:dinner, and at night
we .make a ' large fire around which we sit
like so nnauy Gipsies. Indeed, this is a Gip-

, By Wild when I think of home comforts
and enhyrnents, I almost wish that I could

• be among you. It is now getting dark, tiles
crickets-are beginning to chirp as merrily a
they do in the oak Woods of Cumberland. I
can no longer.see the lines, but I must close-
this letter this evening. The mail leaves to-
morrow for San yrancisco..

I sometimes ask my companions, if they
have the California fever, as badly now as
ever, when they reply, 'No, We have got the
borne fever now.' 'When We are in the
States, it's 'Oh California that's the land for
me,' but when we get here the'tune is changed

'to 'Oh carry be back to Old- Virginey,' or

elseWhere, as theTase may be. In conclu.'
sion, you , must excuse .the appearance of
this letter for you must think of the mines,
and remem .er that I wrote it all with a tin
pan upon y knee._ .

_

PLSTOITER A.§TAlrElAti

Capture of Fugitive Staves.
BEDFORD, Oct. 1.

.t Ten runaway slaves from-Virginia,, who lost
— their way on the ridge offile Alleghenies eight

miles from this place, -were discovered yester-
day, and attacked by the Pennsylvanians. Du-
ring the melee 'two of the' starch were woun.

MOritilliaia the oUier dangerously.
These were captured this Morning. Six of the

;party 'sought shelter in a mountain hut, omit
pied by a man aql his'iyife. The clothes of
the fugitives werevery,ragged. and nearly torn

---4-thOir-bacitejrdm coming in contact with
trees, in their endeavor to escape unseen.

• Th'e *woman of-the hut supplied the outcasts
,plentifully with food, while the husband procu-
red assistauce, and captured, them. Ho re-

, sleived skreward of,. twohundred and-fifty-dol-
_ tura for their recovery. The remaining two

have, up to this time, eluded all atternps to, ar-
rest them, and are.cloubtles concealed some-

." where:hereabouts. They'are closely watchedhyTennsylvanians, who -.are eager to 0,b114
the reward offered:for :them. -,

Large droves. of.cattle are being driven east-
wardly.
The Fugitive Slave Excitement.

NEW Vont, Oct. 2
The excitement among the negro population

of this city, on' the subject of the Fugitive
Slave law is increasing. , A great meeting ofnegroes, male and female", and a few whilepersonswaslast night-in—Zion's-Chapel. -
Resolutions repudiating the law, and threaten-
ing to resist its enforcement were adopted.=.Reveral speeches were_made—Al-the-close-it--
Was stated that the full sum of $BOO had been
raised to send to Baltimore to purchase backJames' Hamlet, the first fugitive taken to Mary-landmoder the law.

There isis a great excitement both here and atWorcester,- relative- to the reclamation of fu-
gitive slaves. At Worcester, twaslave owners
are prowling about with a view of catchingsome fugitives there. The citizens. generally

. express a determination not to permit any tobe taken away. A large number of fugitive
- slaves in this eity,,met on Monday evening, at
, the Rev. Mr. Snowden's church, and appointed

a committee to, donesrt measures to prevent
'their recapture. There are now about 300 fu-
chive slaves in ibis city, many of-whom are In;business and hove families. About thirty fugi-toe attires arrived here to-day -from new York:
They say- say they Will go no farther, but ea-

._ MIR_ here arm -.themselves, and abide . the
result.

05WEGO, N. Y., Oct. 2.
The Fugitive Slave , bill is exciting someMdierinnt among the colored population of

this village. The negroes'profess to believe.
that there are leveret . slave catchers in the
'neighborhood, and they have organized and
armed themeelves to resist. any attempt that
'may be made against them—declaring that
they would fight to the last, if need be, to de-
fend theilberty of themselves or friends. It is
reported that several negroes who have residedIn Ithaca have:seught 'safety' in flight. Here
'they have ieselved not to emigrate, but to fightfor liberty, if that is the price demanded.

: • ' .
, Oct. 2.

fugitive slavee,,on a boat for Canada,Possed:tbroilith 'Me City yostetday.- They we ro
well armed; and determined to fight to the loot

, moment. .-Tbere are to be a series of,,Convon-
tithes held .in, Herkimer county, commencingva the Bth instant, theobjects of whioh are to
to' ease funds Tor Chaplin's liberation.

SPRINGYZELD, dot. 2
The oitiZens of this plactk and the fugitiw e

elavee here' held' a meeting last evening, at
Which Michezeitement prevailed. Intlamatory
speeches were:made against the law, and the

were recommended to arm, themselves
against the slave catchers, •

The'Dopble coton.
. • • - ~'

..

, . • ~' Dlsi, liantar,Oct.a. :

, ,t
4i 1 11o!elock.this.forenooti, Henry Leander

eote.and ,Jamee fdeCab.rey,fitere executed, InholiaYard: New Heven,-the brat for • thei ittalirdeti•orskyoungtirtnanted ' Ent* Cooper,
Fend •Ihe'tme6ond, for, the murder of Airs. Ann
,fimilh,on East .ftook,, nenr this city., •Mre.

husband was also ,killed ,at the same
• trine, mid it le •alscitiOPpos'ed by. the same hand.Religious eetviees were had in the Prisoner's

.", cells; At an:ettrly.hout.:Zoth prisoners °aped-
,.'so'l, 43,9Atritipp,„but,IVeCtiffroy,„ denied ~ble guilt '14 the lag: jhey. weeti ' brought .94 of the •

• nine 6flo min glee before'lt• o'cldeli, attended
:by thef:tlergy., INlcOatichi',.by the' Res. "Mr.
O'RoillyA ~,c4tl/911q-rho ,',aajd . nothing , to , thespec'atom, Itu t °antique/ e)aculatill',, ,Oh God,

•kdi (MOIL l"..tke: '
'"

• . ' I
.onWaihntte paet:ll, thetaPri:aloe atop.

,ine4 011, thp„pprinr of. the . drop,: and:'lnstantly
olitt,,Prii9nlrre,f. 645Pri eit kV: the.,BecketC affray d With'hardly a .strugsle, but-,Foole,auttered qu'ore*,?' nocuis of ' the rOperapped around toward'she back of,tbetierdr.-.,After a few minutes Of bard atroutn. however,are -yet.-hauglng7quo lb. aerßoi,

olloNottisixo,*-4 `deeoteh the Asreiiriroino' eitit'lyntef• Pridej
' : ";10'r
liitiined 'arta ltzifditlihC 'INA' time. Ma

=I

to**
04 14(Llaran;

ifigrols*D4y, C.I6I',OIIER, 9, 19.59.
. ,

,--I.l_The._Californin,. lettor,which we publish
to-day, although pore lengthy Than we like,
will bo found highly interestingi

"'-
. • .

Tna Cineue.--Thi French Equestrian...tr.-64e
of June Br. Co. will be in town tomorrow. Our

Whig friends miry probably 'find seine relief in
its amusements. •

ILLNESS OF Mn. Cnuncu.—,l. report was,
received by the passenger train' from the river,
this morning, stating that Henry Church, one
of our members elect to .the Legislature, is
dangerously ill and not expected to recover.

The Election Yesterday.
; The result ofthe contest of yesterday 'is hu-
miliating and mortifying to the last' degree.-
-And-rnost_nlorkifyingof_allardh.e_resultin our
own borough and district. In fact the Whigs
have lot the election go by default. If six Itun-
deed Whigs stayed, away from the polls last
year, wo should judge from the vote that not
leie than ono thousand have done so this year.
In an 'election as important as this,sitch a de-
fection Is most astonishing. The consequence
of it is that the Whig ticket has sustained en
utter defeat. Having faithfully endeavored to
do our duty in-the contest, and having labored
unweariedly torouse. our brethrento greeter ac.
ttvity, We can only record such a result with
feelings ofdeep chagrin and mortification.

We have no heart for summing iiretutns.—
Our opponents are claiming a majority for Mc%
Lanahart, for Congress, ofover SOO Hls elec-
tion maylikerefora be regarded as certain. We
unclerstes,d however, that their majority on ,the
other partrof the ticket will tall considerably

thia. Tjimirote throughout the county
has' terranialer than over, and as is, usual in
'such a case, the.largest proporticsbyhtmdreds
ofthe falling off has been -on the part of the
Whigs. When will our friendeawake to the
necessity of union, activity and an efficient par-
ty organization? '

As specimens of the voting, yesterday, we
may notice that the whig majority in the West
Ward is about 15, while the locofoco majority
in the East Ward is over 70! The 'Whig rna,
jority,in West Pennsboro; where it oughht to
have been 75, is only 281 Monroe township,
capable of giving 100, has only given 25 :
There is no apology• for such disgiacefnl re-
sults. In the lo.mfoco townships, on the con-
trary, our opponents have held their own and
sometimes more. Our readers will be content
to wait for the official returns for further par-
ticulars.

A largo majority has probably been east
this county ogahrt the proposed Amendment
to the Constitution. In this borough there is
80 mijority aphid it. .

Notices.
"The M,onliKnight of St. John.-41 tale of

the Crusade!: By Major Richardson, author
of .Wacousta,' 'Ecar*e' 'This Wale title
of an original romance, just published by.. DE.
WITT & DAVENPORT, Tribune Buildings,
,Wacousta' is one of the mhst thrilling Indian

Tales we ever' read, and we presume the Monk
Knight is equally as good, depicting as it does
the heroic exploits of the Crussdeiyr and- Mos-
lems in the "struggle for the Holy' City. For
sale at Martin's Book Store.--4Prlce SO cents
per ceny.

HZiHolden's Dollar Magazine still, main-
tains its two-fold character-of being the best
and cheapest monthly hubliSied in the United
States. Each No. contains 60 closely printed
pages handsomely embellished with engra-
vings—furnishing an annual volume of 720
pages made up of Scientific Mimi, .agreeable
Tales, discriminating Reviews, accurate Bi-
ographies and elevated poetry. The October
issue is'unusually rich in contents and embell-
ishments. Pubtiihed bY • Wm. H. Daca", 109,
Nassau St. N.Y. at only onq -dollar per an-
num in advance. ,

.11Iarytand Election.
The Maryland State election, for Governor

and Legislature, was held on Wednesday last,
and has resulted in-the triumph of the locofo-
.co candidate by a majority of about 1550.
The locofaco candidate was'll. S. "Lowe, of
Frederick County, and the Whig candidate,
W. B. Clarke, Esq. „of Hagerstown. The lo-
cos rolled up the heavy majority of 2700 in
the city of Baltimore, which is said to have

been.accomplished by the aid of about 1000
'fraudulent votes. ''

-DZA, charaCteristio letter from•Col. Benton;
dated Washington, Aug. 25th, has recently
been published. In it he expresses his sallSfac-
tion at the result of the recent election in
Missouri, which he regards. as a sutistantial
endorsement ofhis course in Congress; "The
election of Senator," he. says, 4,is considered
os in theliands of Whigs and Nullifiers, and
the report we have hero is that the latter will
join the former and' elect a Whig. If so, it
will be a victory in behalf'of the Union,and

will'shoW that Missouri will not 'co-operate'
with other slaveholding'States In establishing a
Southern confederation. It will also assort -the
party and fix everyman In his right place." -

Slave Law Meetings have been
held In Boston, ,New York, and Pittsburg, at
which speeches violently ,detto,upoiag the, late
act of Congress,relativeto fugitive slaves were
made,, and resolutions in favor of adopting
measures for the repeal of the,law, were pas•
tied. The feeling at each place was of a very
strong kind, and pervaded, the peopligenerally.
'There are now'between...loo.and 400 fugitive
slaves in•Boaton. Some •have resided there
many,yearti, have acquitcd property, and are
said to be reepeCiable and Useful citizens.

STaassa92. ParLostow.--A despatch ,from
Paducah', Ky.of the3sts, informs-us 'that, the
steamboat 4.ato Fleming buret both her boil.
era on Saturdayk aod afterwards was burnt to

ParsonP Pro reported.o be killednnd'Avpdoded. .• . „

• ri:rThis:Hon. Chester Butler., a inerriber
the liresent Congress from''the' Williesbarre
district in Pennsylvania, died in Philtidellilua,
On Saturday dicicoon lad., -Mr. Butler .was
a wbig, and a' man of great 'worth arid talent.

. . .

Iliznny CL AY Home.--Tho Hon. Heart
play arrived at Losington",ll.y. on Wedieeday
night laat, vvhen tie. woe enthuslaelicelly. re 7

.

Brigham Young (aid.tyro other Monica
'teal eta, fri earning the ta Ithl'h!lto the' Gtea t Oat{
Liaite . oily, 'close' With Mei NioviinChppeal
fiketh the Sainte lb 'Ztee,' and ..persuatio' ell

.
~ , ; •; .. Od •btethreo to oonte;*ho lave '_e_wheelbe',

row pod faith tehough to tell It' direr:the'tweeI
,teltup.','; ,',. 'l . •., ;.-•,,, -...•-. , ;.,...:. • ~• .•; ~..i .:7-„,,

149‘000 or ooe oiohoogeo lookoo titfotion
ofv/tripti,:,boloa
41144 w"ithwater anfi,Plooodc sol,qko: 004 ;coin

41_300 to doin r Ty,

The Bounty Land Lille
Tna.first aoctlen of the , new Bounty .Land

law, w hich panned Congress jos-C:before its ad-
journ.ment,.providsthat each of ,the survivingor the wiclaw,or minor children of deceased
commissioned., and non-commissioned adcern,-

.

maidens er privates, whether ofregulars,yoi.
unteersoingein or militia, who performed mil-
itary neryi*in any regiment, company or de-

irr.the service of the United. Staten,in, the war with Great Britain, in 1812,or inany-oftho In4lairwars-since-1790, and each or
the commissioned officer/ who was engaged in
the military service of the Veiled Staten in the
late war With Mexico, shall be entitled ,to land
nifollowri : Those-who actually served nine
months, 160;circa; lour months, 80 acres ;ono
month, 40ecren ; and those who were wounded
and discharged to be rated as though they nerved
the term of their enlistment. 'Deserters-to re 7
mire nothing:

Tho following circular from-the Secretary of
tho Homo Department at-Washiugton seontains
all necessary,Information to claimants under
this law, and Wits instruettions are regarded
ffil frauds and impositions upon the . soldiers
will be prevented. It also shoiars'how the claim
can beestablished‘*illiout difficulty or expense:

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, • }•• October 3, 1650.
The Congress of the United States,at its

late session, having, in a spirit of justice and
liberality,passod an act "granting bounty land
'to certain officers and soldier° who ..have been
engaged in the military service of the U.States,'
the President has esteemed it no lees a privilege
than a duty triedlipt.all the means in his Firm-
er to give prompt and efficient operat to this
beneficent measure. ,'

I deem it proper, theroforo,'to announce to
these entitled to the benefits of the law, that,
with his sanction, I have caused all the nacos-
stay forms and instructions toguido claimants
in applying for and obtaining their rights to ba
prepared, and they are now in the hands of the -
printer. At the earliest practicable moment
copies cf these papers will be forwarded to eachmember of Congress, and totheclerks of the
court of every county in the United States. ...

it Will be `his-purpose to al/minister the law-
in such a manner aere make it what Congress
designed it to,be, a bounty to the soldier, and •
not to agents r.and speculators. The forms andthe mode of proof nave therefore been realle ,aa
simple as possible, and every facility will he.
afforded-to applicants to establish their just do-
mande. Clerks are now engaged in preparing,from the rolls on fild,certificates of service, in
order that those who have notreceived dischar-ges, or have accidentally lust them, may not be
disappointed in obtaining their just reward.,

. The policy of this law in all its provisions is
to discourage speculation in the claims of sol- .
diars. The act provides 'that all sales, mort-
gages, letters of attorney, and other instruments
ofwriting going to affect the title or claim toany warrant horeinbelore provided for,•!uido:tarexecuted prior to the isaue,'shall be null and
void dreil intents and purposes whatsoever.--
nor shall`puch certificate or warrant, or the;
land obtained thereby,be in'any wise affected
by, or charged, a ith, or subject to, the -payment
ofany debt or -claim incurred by such officeror
soldier prior to the issuing of the patent."

In his judgment the issue contemplated in
the body of the above recited clause of the law
is the issue of the ,potent; Consequently, all
sales, transfers, assignments, and incurabrances
ofsoldiers' land 'claims, made before the ema-
nation ofthe patents, are'void, and will be die-
:regarded by the government. Speculators aro
therefore admonishodThat they can acquire no
rights by purchase which will bo recognised bythis Department.

I feel it to be -my duty; also, to warn the
frank ondhinfiding soldier ugaints the arts and
devices of agents, who will seek to exaggerate
the difficulties of-obtaining the land, in,order, to
enhance their-nem charges.

The evidence of service.exists among the
archives of the country. In nitio cases out often the only proofrequired will bo Of the iden-
tity af the applicant, or :of the marliage -and
widowhood, orheirship. These are factsread-,
-ily proven'and therefore, the difficulties in most -cases willhe merely nominal. And to remove
seven these plight obstacles,e,nd •to glee: more,
full and cotripleto effect to the munificence of
the Government,beg• I leave respectfully to
recommend to the proper authorities of, each
county and township to employ, a suitable a- -
gent, at the expense of the county, tosupervise
ttte preparation,of the applications and proofs
of the claimants. The ignorant and unwary:would thus be protected from imposition, the„
pear soldier from burdens they are not liable to
bear, and the Government from many ember-; ,
moments which result-from the-awkwardness-
-of incompetent agents.

ln-cancluaion,J
be used tognaid against undue preferences •

ofone class of applicents:over. other/. With -
this view, at the proper Pie, a sufficient num-,
bet ofclerks will be omployea to issue the car--;
tificates with -the least possible delay, sti,"-7:lhiii
ail mayhave an equal chance ofmakingnOttii-7,
tageous locations.

ALEX. IL H. STUART,
Secretary of the Interior,

This circular contains all informationnoses:
my to those having claims under 'laid law,
and If attended to will 'prevent all frauds and
impositions. It shows the soldier also how hie
claim can be established without difficulty or
expense. The WashingtonRepublie, alter pub-
lishing the circular, says, we advise the soldier
to waft for a shoit time until the rolls andforms
of proceeding shall be distributed. Ile will
then go to the clerlee office ofthe county court
and examine the rolls for his name, his term of
service,'and dateof discharge. Upon filling up
a proper form which the clerk will' furnish,-ho
will obtain without fee or reward the patent for
land to which he is entitled under the law, and
this withoutr Aho intervention of any agent or
specuhitor whatsoever.. ~ .

_.Should it be.-inconvenient to the dolmant to
locate the land'in person, he may transmit his
warrant-to the Commissioner of the•General
Land Office, whose duty it is to cause to be lo-
crited, free of expense, "any warrant which the
holder may transmit to theAGeneial Land office
for that purpose, in such State and lend district
as the sate holder or warranteejnay designate,
and upon good farming land, so Tar as the same,
can beaScertained."

LITTLEFIELD AND: THE PARKHAN MURDER.
For,n week or more the daily papers of ' Nevi
York and Boston have been denouncing in the
severest terms, an advertisement which .ap-
peared in the New York- papers 'to the. 'effect.
that Ephraim 'Littlefield,' the janitor of. the
'Boston Medical College, so well known in coni.
twain with the triatond attention of Profee-
yorWebster for tha 'murder'of Dr. Parkman,
was engaged 'at an'exhibitionof wax figures,
which represented the murderand the eceneof
it, in explainknohe:plait Of -the college,
We perceive 'in thelkenin-Journal h eoriniuni«
eaten from Littlefield:in rePlito nine 'severe
atrliitureeof that paper, whatike hei'endeavbre.
to 'explain away the circumstances' -of
°Milt:. He adir!its he' ai'Contieined''wit6

.•

.,

PROP. WERSTER'8 F6I.7ILT.=It•W 8101 AIR!.
the' widow and dougtititre' 'Of'llits. late. Prof:
Webitor; are abbut to remove to, Fayal; in the
Asiores, where a 'daughter tini7band Is diovernai IrtiyoU WOW ei
,a native of the island; ' " • ';

Tkutilagor or. PittsbUrg his a someiy
wha ~v.igintil'iden ;hismagisterial duties in

regard iu drunkards Haeotnpels them, barons
leaving his august presinee, riot 'only'' to take

temperance :pledge, *but' toi'take an, Oalk
that litp.r. , ; ii.:,. ;

ATOORAT;ON; 11'9* ,llT4lt.s-FTbsi . Sonata lis;
confirmed, porßinatimsforAlish, es &Howe
8ri0"3 _141414, fortPaTelTor ; Harsfsost8801.0a,rti,JOsephOilltfington, pfP"APileljra.6.la,,PrAtit4 llo;:,r•- giOrocchtio.i
9.! 4091914

The tnglilvi, Slave 114alv,

The new.isnw7tbr•,the recapture of•.fogitive-
slaves, which is:now in full force, is drawn up
with suctii verbosity as to make ita task requ
ring consideribleZpatience to; sift out. Its pco
visions. .This as done.in the followingabstract
which .wo find is th 3 Boston Travellei. The
provisions,rif the law aro stringent, as the_ pen-

alties iris severe. It to designed to give every,

possibleo.facility fertile recovery ofthe fugitive
slave,and it it falls of this object; it will not

tin becdrise its'terms are not stifficiently harsh
and exacting:

"I'. 'Pita United States Commlindonere ere
authorized anti 'required to discharge all the
powers and dulleatonferred-by-this act.. The
second, third and fourth sections proiide, that,
the Superior court ofeach territory of the U.
State have poi er'to appointCommiesion-
era with the same authority. as that postiess.-d
by United StatesCommissioners who are to be
invested.with . concurrent jurisdiction, in rela-
tion to fugitivie,-with the judges ofte Circuit
anti Districts of the United "'States. , 5.
Marshals end Dipaiies arorequired to execute
all warrants and preeepte, or other .proceigs
for the arreet and detention of .fugitives; under
penalty of a fine of $lOOO for the •use of the
claimant ofsuch fugitive; and -fn case of. the
escape ofa fugitive from the custody ofa Mar-
.shal, whether with or without hie knowledge
end :connivance, said Marshal is to be liable to
cproseention ofitwfull value of—the-said-toe-
tive. The Commissioners have also power to
appoint euttablerporsons from time to time,to
execute all such warrants and other processes
needful fur the arrest and detention of such fu-
gitives, with power to call on the posse comita-
tue for assistance, if needed.' 6. The owner,
or the -of--any owner of any fugitive,
slave, is authorizedlito seize such fugitive, with
or without warrant Or emcees, and take him be-
fore the commissioner, whose duty it shall be
to determine the case in a summary manner ;

and on prooh'by deposition or affidavit or oth-
er eatisfaoti testimony, of-the escape and i-
dentity of said fugitive, and of the right ofsaid
claimant to tiro service ofsaid fugitive, the com-
missioner shall make out and delivei to said
elaimant, a -eertificaie,setting forth the ob.
auntie' facts in•the case, with authority to use
necessary force and restraint to take and re-
move such fugitive to the State. or Territory
,from_which ho has _escaped. _The testimony_of
the fugitive is in no Case to be admitted. 7.
Any person who Shall knowingly hinder the
arrest of a fugitive, or shall conceal him, or at-
tempt to rescue him after arrest,'or assist such
fugitive, directly or indirectly, to escape, shall
bo Halle, to u fine, of $lOOO and six months im-
prisonment, and to a suit for damages of $lOOO.
for each fugitive lust to his owner by slid ob-
struction or rescue, the same to bo recovered by
civil process. 8. This auction relates to fees;
dm; to be paid those concerned in the arrest of
fugitives. 9. In case a rescue is apprehended,

ter the 'delivery of a fugitive to his master;
the e ,cer who effected the arrest may be re-
quired to take the slave. to the place horn
whence ha, escaped, and to employ, at the - ex•
penny ofthe U.S. Treasury, as many persons
as may be necessary to prevent a rescue until
he can be delivered to his master Statein~,the
from which hefled. 10. The last section pre.;
scribes that on the escape of a slave, the mac,
ter,- or his • attorney, may make satisfactory
proof to Boma court or judge, in vacation, of
his ownership of an escaped slave, whereupon
the court are required to issutpan'aifthentica-
ted copy of said testimony, with a description
of the person of the fugitive, and this authenti-
cated copy being exhibited to any judge, com-
missioner or other officer authorized to act -in
the. premises, shall be held in conclusive. evi-
dence of the escape of said slave, and ofClio
claimant's right to said fugitive; who shall be
delivered upon-this testinsony_to his master 07
his master's attorney.", .

This act is now a lac of the land, andas such
is to .be respected - accordingly. --But, whether
wo look at its enactments or the_ effect It has
already produced, we cannot help regarding it
as a most iniquitous law,the modification_ 91
whim', nhot its repeal, ought to bo dorkanded'
at the earliest moment. 'I he law in fact givzs
every inducement to abandoned and unacrupu..
lous Ind' 'klualcto engage in the worst Species
ofnegr 'iuntinpund colored poi:l'oe who have-
been in e north for years and have acquireil:
picrxri tl character; are liable at any mO-
menet to bo torn from their families and homes
'and thirßit back Into slavery. And for all this,
accordibile the law, the. United States must
pay the expense 1 The arrest of the fugitive
Hamlet, in,How York,-cost $7l. ' .

HOS.UULA MURDER NEAR Winn C!IESTER,-
AI4IIQUI murder occurred near West Chester,
Chester county, last:Saturday morning. Some
cf_ithe children betonging to the school •et
Reeky Hill, three miles above West Chester,
on reaching the school hbuse, found their teach-
ii.WelleTing hi—bleda; and quite dead. She
:,flail bend !het in the back of the. neck. Lying
pear heT Was the wadding used in loading the
gun, which, upon examination, wasfoundto be
-a piece of the Saturday Evening Post. ' In the
course of the day, George Pharoab, having
bieh seen in the vicinity with a gun, was arias.
ted on suspicion, and, strange to relate, on his
person was found a portion of the Saturday
Evenin4 Past-, and the wadding found fitted to
it.---He was committed to prison to await a
await a further examination. • The deceased
was an estimable yoting lady, aged about 28,
the deo:titer of Aaron Sharpleis.

New pitxx.ssts, Oat.. 3.—Mr. Walton, the
Specialidessenger, sent some-time since-by-the
Collector of the Port, on the authority of ti tel-
egraphic despatch from the Executive at Wash-
ington, to announce to Gov. Bell the passage
of-Senator Pearce's Texas bill, has returned.
Re says that Gov. 801 l intends issuing his pro-
clatnati.:y4aubmitting to the popular vote the
propositions of the United-StatesiGovernment,
immediately upon the arrlrit:l,t--pol. Lewis
with the :otlicialnews ,:;iarthe'',passege of the
bill. The vote`will4ioibly,':ll6.' taken about
-the Ist Noveintieeqf.lM:';•„':

The eteamer, 44..,fabanWfront Chagres, has
arrived with onehundie:rittul ten 'passengers.
She britlgs dates froakflielatX4 September.—
By this toival we leardthat peacehad been
restored is Sacramento -. .

Tae cotton market is unckatiisd. Mess Pork
his advanced 40 010 50-a

/' '.lli*ieirri;.ostr3.
• it 'fis thought the

Tuesdat.oight;he ordered*Orrien:;o4:o6-,aity
arrostridiaa4,sera immediately discharged by jud 'dgjhil~

beets corpus. The next diiii;miiii*f;l4likiii
threato* tk6 Judie; :.7k9:#o4.ik'dißere
and creditors have been 'Oeniudtted.;.'r4jail;a6d.dks°.lllWA
Last night, the cpunOils'inet and .:teek the`isg:
elation of the night vektehi 'frern.hte-.Mayor Marker tkre!dene.449_lMitilielithem
and nommen!.Preira!i I.a,the, city t134 '

Wasinartarri Lyinerf do.
clines the appriintiiiSalt4lV-.'1,: r r in the U.
S. Tisasury Deirartmenqbeen
offered' ta' the Mire. ionathatt4Oin, Repko-
isentative'• from Vido,....whe will,4aubtless

.

Edwin C.Dale bee been appointed Tieitentee
of 04 Melied Ste tes itt int, at rbiladelphYs;'ln
the placeof lime. R. Rnowdini its:flowed:

.

_
.

II!By the .tecont',death of Col..iigilliabt
Crughau.;Pfitittahurgo his daughter. :whif eomo
rot.'" ohteeOipedAeith elfthe'
.0411 14,44.4„ =mooioto,the calk& ioalatioolOit'
.of 11041100 tolood. it five of dollare.--T
Agrit.:fs4l4oht*s.ht tioarroildiag at Boittiimptoo;

sLaa
ticketto.Jfion.

,011/054. 4 e 1:9,44(11.4m,R!l:4oprait sold, to a.Mr.
itpistpEpt4ott:,,,Pwitdoooo,tukt ..,Wotoi4ter:gro
ft+10410111151:1;: - , nl, It FIZEI

'From California.

Two weeks later intelligence=Onrielillion in 'gold
—Peace in Sacramento
Steamship Cherokee arrived at N.

York on Saturday morning, with ad•ices from
San Francisco to ,the • 31st of• August, 'and
aficitit 0.19000,000.in gold. • - • '

The amount Of gold dust shipped frorfi San
Franciscotiy . the Pacific Mail Stoainqliips. from
April 19th to Sept. 1!t, was $.9.0,940,,550, 62.

The news from California, whih was • so ,

threatening at the 'latest (previous advices, is
now favorable. The Sabq,linente difficulties
are adjusted. The fight bail-teen the authori-
tiesand the squatteis Was only a temporary
outbreak, .which subsided 'without producing
half the mischief reported. Saeramento -

not burnt dpwn„Major Bigelow was not

and ho is now out of danger. 4)l..Robins in is
not dead. 'He is now under, arrest,-charged

with shooting at the Mayor.
The city council' have appointtd, a commit.'

tee With power to procure all arms and ammu•
nition necessary for the preservation of the,
qUiet and safety of the city. The acting Marie
also has been ordered to offer a reward of
slooo.for the apprehension and -conviction of
any of the pencipal leaders in the rio', autl
$5OO for any who wore with arms aiding and
tibetting,

A few days after the fight in Sacramento,
Sheriff McKinney was killed in attempting ,to
arrest a man named Allen, one of the leaders
of the squatter party. Bnsiness, hitherto back-
weird, his given some indication of improve-
ment. The emigrants continue toarrive in
large numbers, and for the most part in desti-
tution.

The news of the death of Pceslent Taylor
reached San Francisco on the 28th ‘6I,L. It was
received with every demonstration of -ierketv ;

and on the 301h, appropriate public funlral
ceremonies were performed. The banking
houses of Bailey, McKnight & Cu:, and Wa-
bass & Co., of Siiirsmento, have stopped pay-
ment.

Politically .and socially all seems to be going
on smoothly in California. The accounts
from the gold mines- arc highly encouraging.
One man, at one haul, took out a forty pound
lump of pure gold, on the Yuba, about folic-
teen miles, from Marysville.

FUGITIVE SLAVEY•-A Baltimore correspon-
dent of tlw New York Herald slates that a par-
ty from' Maryland are now at" the Norlh,endeav-
oring to arrest Frederick Douglass, the fugitive.
slave, and that. "there are, also, known to ha
Several thousand fugitive slaves in Columbia;
Lancaster, Harrisburg and Pittsburg, the own-

ers of several hundred of whom have already
taken steps for their recovery and there will
soon be a great storm in direc

AMERICAN TEL.—The cultivation of tho tea
plant' in Alabama, Georgia, and North Caroli-
na, is now exciting much attention. Dr. Da-
vis, of South Carolina, introduced the plant,
and is realizing a hand:soino fortuno from his.
enterprise. it is not in manufactures and tile
growth of cotton alone, that the South prOmi-
sea to enjoy_great prosperity. _From this intro-
duction of the plant, great results, it is be-
lieved, will ensue, as the-very best :tea is' ob-
tained. -

JENNY LIND'S MOVEMENTB.—Barnum soys
thalMiss Livid goes to London in June, to be
present at the "World's Fair," and therefai:a'
hasthut about eighty nights to sing in the Wes-
tern-hemisphere, which will be principally di-
vided between New York, New Orleans, sad
*vertu.. She will sing little, if any, in Phila.
olelphia or Baltimore, and probably not at all
in Cincinnati, St. Loins, or Western cities.

JlMplOrpit QllTRA6E.—Ephraim Littlefiel d,
lihexOlilid Yankee, ville prostituted his knowl-
iidge'ef the parkman murder to private gain,
is now exhibiting in New York a couple of
wax figures dressed up to represent Dr. Fark-
man and Professor Webster, together with a

plan of the Boston Medical College. This is
one of those indecentsiutrages on the putilic
for which no common law nor ordinance can
posMbly provide.

INCREASF. OF POPULATION.—In forty cities,.
myßiLanttvillages_eittla_country irvint_whieh_
census returns have been'received, the popula-
Ann during the last ten years' has increased

362,913, t0'831,805, being an increase
equal.to 117 ppr cent. We do not.believe there •
is another country on the face of the earth
which can furnish a parallel_ to this rapid
growth.

TM.WASHINGTON UNION.—VViib the failure
of tlie,bill before Congress voting some $250,
000 to Mr. Ritchie, the negotiations for the
transfer of the Union to other hands also failed,
and Mr. R. now announces thaChe.shall con-
tinuo at his post as..its editor. Ho whines
most,piteously about his losses upon the public
printing, his hard contract, and the injustice of
Congress.

rG•Father Mathew arrived in St. Louis on
Saturday, the 21st ult. ?̀"He is the guest of the
Archbishop. He delivered an eloquent dis-
course in the cathedral on Sunday. 'He in-
tends to administer 'the pledge during the week.
His health is gradually imiirov'iingi The disci.
pies he has made throughout the States exceed
a quarter of a million.

GREAT Frei AT GARII.ONDALEA fire tic:,
curred in Carbondale, Pa., on.the, night of the
28th tilt, at 11 o'clock,: which destroyed-up-
wards of forty 'houses, in 'the most' business
part,of the town.' .The fire watt seen at Hones-
dale, a distance of sisteen loss is
estimated at about /1100,000, of which onl/
015,808 was insured:

NowbrottOotrase.—Seventy-ono .eitkzens of
Beaufort, South Carolina, have pledged them-
selves never to employ a cdaster owned by a
citizen of the North, or manned bye northern
orew. The • Charleston Mercury commends
their course.; as "worthy • example, I" Very
worthy—arid wise, grateful, and patriotic, • •

For the Herald
Tribute ef Meseect.

,At a meeting of the Carlisle Bar, on the oc-

*filen of the destkof„o.l2),Adair,,,Esq., yvll7
liem M. Biddle, Esq., wee called to the. chair,
and Lemuel,Todd, Esq., appointed aeoretary.

On motion,Hugh o,allaugher and lames R.O,
woraappointed a committee to prepare •

resolutions expressive ofthe sense of the meet-
ing, who reported the. following which were nr
nanimously, ad opted., , . . , f •

Whereas live have heard with feelings ofdeop
'regret Ofthe decettio-of S. DOrilap' Adair'Esq.;
late a mornher ofour Bar''whineuntimely end
admonishes \ts that , neither talents, geniusnor
acquirements are guards against the abaft° of
death. ',Therefore: r "

••• Resolved,: That lit the death of Dunlap
-Adair, Fail., the par has lost an accomplished,
:mernher whose:solid legal,attainments,culliva.;
ted literal:x.lllam end Antellectealviger,and •
bilfty;'dommanded our reaped and challenged
our adatiratiori;

Resolved, Thet,we tenderly synipethise with
(lie; tereetred,larriiky.of our decesaeil, 'friend in,
the irreparable loss they hoe sesta)ee4!the 'deprivation'ofa luisbend'gad father._

'TWA • ieltimiinial i•C bar 'lt.:
speet wear, the deualbadge of 'mourning
for,thirty,days„ arid, attend,his funeral in a le..'

41.Reiolvo,tThtg 'copy Anese, .i•ceolatiers
be emit•tothcrardlyofour deceased associate,
,sad that theyr 0 pablishedite.theap•apers. of the'
haropili• • ' • • .;•

,•• "-

".",t 01

. For the Herald
11Q11.TICULTURE.

The Pear.—A good pear ie aluscious fruit,
andi'neit to the peach'in estimation. Most of
our pears in thin county are:seedlings, some of
them very good, but m'est 'of_them wretched
things, uo( worth the place iheroccupy. Our,,
‘elimate'iis nut its'Well adapted to the perinea the,

OfiNew York, On tit; banks of. the Hud-eon where 'lll4 came to-gient'pertOlion: Stillwe ear; hrive,-With'seime 'care, very 'fine fruit as
has been, abundantly prevertof late years. Thepear tree is slew of growth, but will last a long
time, and-beimfruit fin the ,present and nextgeaeratioo• Mr. Downing:in his lute work
mentions a peat- tree in Illinois, ten miles north
.f Vincennes, about forty' , yevra old, which yiel-
ded in 1834 •one hundred and' nighty-fourbush.
eta ofpears. Some pear trees will, bear much'
sooner than others, and by grafting them on
the Qiiince'stock, nie,eaii have fruit.in a very.
few years,; there are only a few 'varieties that
Succeed well on- the quince, but these bear bet•
ter fruit than On their own stalk. Most of the.
different kinds of fruit aro best' when, suffered
to mature on the tree ; it is different with the
pear, most pears will improve by being pulled
beforefully ripe, and laid on tlio garret floor,
where they ripen at a moderato temperature,
and become much more inaltillgi and juicy then
when left on (lie tree.,

The beat soil fur the pear /Tit strong loam on
a dry subsoil; they ought never to be planted in
damp soils. They require little or no pruning,
but to be'trenched around with old rotten ma-
mire in the spring and fall whe,ro the Boil is
not very ricli. There is danger however of
Making it too rich, which might produce a
luxuriant second growth, and cause the winter
blight, sometimes destroying in a day or two a
large tree. This disease is often generated by
a.dany soil, and the only remedy la to cut off
the branch immediately and burn it.

The English Jtirgcnelle is a pretty largo
pyliform pear, of krceniall yellow, rotting in a
few days at the core, and WWI "

qatta abundant
in our market this seasons abetit the first •of
August. This pear look's inviting; and the tree
bears profusely, and is therefore somewhat of a
favorite with the cultivators of this fruit, but it
is not to compare to the other kinds, and can
only be counted a second or third rate fruit.

oct9.6w

A gentleman in this place has aimedling pear
of this county which must have been from the
seed of tioti Autumn Be g• •mut es it corresponds
in all respects with the description ofthat pear.
It is juicy, high flavoured, and deserving exten-
sive propagation.

A seedling•pear from Lancaster county was
'also given me, which is a' very fine pear but_ol
medium size, from Judge Line's nursery.

I have before mo two specimens of the Gray
Doyenrie or Butler Pear which is broughtCo
our market, one from Mechanicsburg, and the
other from thiLside ofCburchtuwn. The first
has succeeded best this your ;ono measures six
and a 'hall cireumfercnce—and. weighs
nearly three ounces and .a half, the sulker id
cracked and not irory inviting in appearanCe,
owing to the wet weather, but both are melt.
tugand ofezdellont flavour, and may be son.
sidored first quality.

I received from a ,gentleman in' this place
the largo stormier Berdinnut, calked in hie gsr-
den; itita handsome pear of large size, but has
Rife else to commend it. I thirik it bettor how-
ever than the SummerBon Chrefieri or Good
Christian, of which there are several trees in
our vicinity, and like the.other, has little else to
gain any favour but its size. •

I have before me specimens ofthe celebrated
Sekel pear from fear different locations in Car-
lisle and its vicinity. The first is from Judge
Line's nursery and he the largest,'weighing
rather more than 34 ounces, and measuring 74
inches in circumference. From the second,
nearly halfan ounce less, and 61 in circumfor.
once, and the oilier twdan ounce less than the
first : this shows what, can be done in our coun-
ty with a little care and attention.\

have also received a specimen or the noted
Bartlett pear raised in the vicinity of Carlisle,
which Downing says .has nocompetitor, as a

-market fruit," it is not as rich in flavour as the
_.%alcol,Tlihriii—vety— juiny and of a Perfumed
taste ; the trees can.be had at Judge Line's
nursery.

I 'designated six peaches; so I will namo six
pears to ripen in succession,out -of several hun-
dyed- -preferring -as -Jar --air:practicable-
those that have been tried itrour min county.

I. Madeline 'Si Citron des Carmel, some-
times imperfectly called Green Chisel is the
choicest ofthe early pleats, melting and delicate
in flavour and ripeos the last of July.

2. The Bartlett, a large and celebrated pear,
already mentioned, ripening about the last of
August.

3. The Sekel, the Most approved and cele-
brated ofall American pears. September and
October. - •

. . .

—41,-L-The -Gray-Poyenne-or-gray-buttor-Peoalready cultivated with us .ouccessfully. Sep-
tember, lust oftho month. .

f.5. The Summer-Franc-Rea[,one -ofthe beat
pdare; early in September.

6. The Winter Illelis, a splendid fruit;
pening ih-Pecember qod keeping to January.

PUBLIC LANDS.— Prase mount of publielatul
already granted by the present Congress, and
those which have been asked for in aid of, vu=
rioirs projects, and fci'l venom, gratuities, will
not be loss than fifty millions acres. • •

Col.'Freniont's Bill, restricting the work•
ing of the California mild mines •to American
citizens, was so Mortified as to embrace Euro-
peans who may have declared their' intentionS
to become citizens., All other foreigners are
104 qul.

I:lThe expenses of the- federal govern-
rn eta, this year, will amount to two dollars and
fifty cents a head for every titan,.woman and
child n the United S totes, bond or free.' .That
is just a pair of shoes a pieee. • •

• Itlintrr.sora.7—Thek election"or'hlr. BRO) as
delegate, to Congress from, this now to y; is
to be enittelded by Col. Mitchell his opponent.
The pernaissioa granted tosaldiers to vote, and
the voting of Indians, ara.'dinbiag the grounds

•of contest. . .

''• HIITCIIIIIO'4.I, ' VEGETA DLE DYSPEPSIA niliERB,
—,These bitters are getting to be widely known;
and it is well that such is the case; for among
the 'entire lot of popular patent mcdieince
'theso; for that 'malady, DYSPEPSTAI liDyo no er
qual.-,.'This distressing complaint is 'easily con=
roofed by the :use. of //etching's .Desprpsia-
''Biliers, and thousands' have .tested the efficacyof, the same. •-Vhey 'are 'They

rplieve at- once, and. establish a Immanentcure. Those afflicted with various thseaseeespecially Bysponsia, ahoold not.fuil in•irYink-these Bitters. CircularsV containing the Car,
tificatos of Berner sable. Cures, and the. high
estimation in which this Medicine ,thlteld-,by
th public Preas,'can be had ofthe ogentil;• (Met
Prlce;so cents perbottlo, Principal Office 1'22
Eulton -street, ,N. S., up stairs. Dr. El EL-
urly7. Agent for Carlisle. .

COALI CO &L 2
• THE:subscribaChni just meelyod•nt his Coal

Yard, at Om West sun of High,strsot, a supe;..
rior quality of Wilkesbatre,Prnogrovs, Lykon's
Valley, Lime.burners' and Blacksmiths' COAL
;Which ho,ic propated to sell, at roduced,brices:
He volloolo4solicitt, dm, BatM*Ogo'
people of CarlitileAnd vicinity, * • .1

o'ot9 ' ' ‘l3 111.C11.BAY;'Agt:
Spring` Adde'io•;

!online,PUOi'do. you *HI' parade-Ikt' Ihe pUblio'
•hOu oe of W..,lioniillonlo,Cenlorville; on:Tuns-)
day,liba.ls4l.;,9ootOber ,
properly Oquipt itY-order ofthe eq.

• loin,. THOS:

•Estate of Gets. Sponsler, des'd.
LETTERS tenementary on the Estate ofL. George Sponsfer, late of Nerth.llliddletontownship, dec'd., have been granted to the sub.scribers, the twofirsiresiding in North Middle-
ton township, and'the last named in the born'of Carlisle. All persons having claims againstsaid estate will present them for settlement and,thane indebted arerequested to make immediate
payment to

WM. M. HENDERSON,SUSAN SPONSLER,A. S. SPONSLER,
7a:ectitpre

...'Estate of iffelelpir Horner, decoctA" persons are horeny notifiedAhat letters.of Administration on the estate of Melehoir.11arner, late of North Middleton township,Cumberland county, dee'd:, have this day beenissued by the Register in and for said countyto the subscriber who resides in Hampdenownship, in said county. All persons havingclaims or demands against the estate of thesaid decedent are requested to make known thesame without delay, and those indebted•to make
payment to HENRY IH4NEH,

osit9' r.
Prothonotary's Notice

NOTICE is hereby. elven to all-persons
terested, that the following accounts have'been filed in the Prothonotary's oflieefor exam-ination, by the accountant therein named, .andwill be presented to the Court 'oilCommonPleas of Cumberland county for confirmationend allowance,--on WEUNGSUAY,'• ihe 13th

day of November, A. P., 1850.
I. The account of John Rupp committee ofthe person and estate of Peter Zimmerman, sr

of Allen township, a lunatic.
2. The final accounts of Andrew Kerr, Trus-

tee of Andrew Kerr, Trustee of Elizabeth
Moore, late of the Borough of Carlisle, dee'd.,

3. The account of Wm. M. Beetem, Kay:,
.Trustee of J. A. Bishop and Rebecca A. Bish•
op, under a deed of trust.

4. The account of Samuel Woodburn,
Sequestrator of the Hanover,ana Carlista Turn-
pike Road Company.

JAS. F. •LAMBERTON, Proth'y.

attirsaM a Smpwalitott. On Sunda
D X DIM .

lit l;

'"

night last, MARY Ehizsorrn, daughterof Samuel and Rebecca Blatr;of thin hotbuglr, aged5' years and 0 months.

New /b.uertieriilents
state of ;,:lehn Hefflefinger, dee'd:
THE Creditors of the'Estate of John Heflle-finger, late of Wormleysburg, Cumberland co.,dec'd'., itieliorehy, notified that subtcriber,

\..
pho was appointed at the last Orphan Courtan Auditor to settle and adjust, the ra es andproportions'of the-assets of saidestatea ongthe-respective creditors, according. tmthe ,rderestablished by law, will meet tor that purposfiat thit house of S.llllllOl Renninger, innkrekr,near the West end of the Harrisburg Bridge, onSATURDAY, the" Milli day of Novenilier,
next, at ten o'clotlt, 4. M., when Mid wherethe said creditors are requested to attend withtheir claims and dernandsagainst the said Estate.oci9tm • LEVI .11-IEABLE, Auditor.

Oct 9

Auditor's Motice.
E undersigned, Auditor, appointed by theCourt of Common Pleas of Cumberland coon-

' ty to marshall and distribute the assets in the
handsg Thomas Greason, Assignee of Dnvid
iteetlX.ftraothituong the creditors, ftives notice
that lie tdUI attendfor the' purpose at his office
in Carlislp,'on SATURDLY, the 2d of No.,
vember next, at 10 o'clock. A M

oeto 3r U. M HENDERSON, Auditor.

-ruziraa-,HALE.
On THURSDAY, the 31st of October, 1850.

w WILL offer at public sale a HALF ACRE
of ground situated in Centreville, Dickinson

township, Cuinberland county, whereon aro
erected a good TWO STORY
HOUSE, lower story Brick upper••••lir .Lost water convenient to the prop-

ill-ierty, a number of choice fruit trees
are on the I t with improvements

necessary to render a ome comfortable and
convenient:-.

Also, at te same-:i e and place I will offfi
thrse-quarters of an re of ground, adjoining
the above, whereon i erected a two story LOG
UOUSE, -an exec ant Blacksmith- Shop; a'
number of Choice run trees are on the lot.

Persons desir sof viewing' the property
will please call with; the subscriber in Centre-
ville. The properties will be _gold separate or
together to' suit the purehusers. Sale to com-
mence precisely at I 'o'clock, P. M., when at-
tendance will he."iven and tams made knir anby BENI AMIN SDAFFIsI E

oct9

VALUABLE rAUVIC
FOR SALE.

On TUESDAY, the 29th of October, IMO.

WILL be sold at public sale on the .premi.
,ijoss, the farm of John It. Carothers;

dec'd., situated in Dickinson township, Cum-
berland county, adjoining lands of Levi 'Frog°,
„John Hamer and Johnston Moore. Seid Farm
contains 150 ACRES of good limestone land,
abotit 100 Acres of which- is cleared and in n
high state of cultivat'on, the. balance is well
covered—witb—good—t mber—_thrre is also aei.largo cplantity 9f L st and ,Walnut trees on

; . ,• •thepla• e. - The buildings are a
-, STON VIOUSE, TWO FRAME1....II BARN , A LOG HOUSE, Corn

.NO I
RI .!,.. Cribs, .6ne. There it•a well of ne-

-_,_- —_ ver-failing Water.
---Perao- lis--iv-i-shing -any inFoltriatien respecting
place will please .call on John Lefever, or on
the promises. Possession and an milisputabie
title given the first of April next. .

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, when atten-
dance will be given and terms made known by
oct9THE HEIRS.. .

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriberoffers at private sale the fol-

lowiug property. situate in .North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, near the Harris-
burg. turnpike, about 2 miles-from Carlisle,
consisting of FIVE. ACRES ni Ground, more
.r-lessr-adjoining-iiropertiesi-of-Saniuel- Rutz,

Beerbrower and thoLetart Spring,
sous with all the buildinga -thereon erected,
22 2 all• of which are in firstrate order

There to also a fine YOUNGG-ORCHATH
of choice Apple trees. Also;a fine cool spring
convenient to the houses. •The property is :in
good order, and is admirably adapted fora mar-
ket farm; being convenient to the borough of
-Carlislo--Terms4will-be-made -reasonable,—
Forfurther information apply to the-subscriber
agent for'the owner. living nearthe pldee.

itugl4 C• JEREMIAH GRIN. Ell

'MEW GOODS
' THE' undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and numerous customers, that he lies
recently returned from Philadelphia -with a very;urge, and carefully selected assortment of new
FALL GOODS, purchased at the lowest pri-
ces, and which he is determined to dispose-of
at very small profits. fah' • Ct.. s

. 4uperior CLOTHS, at from 75'eents to 99
a yard. Cassimeres; Cassincts and Vestings,
at various prices.-

DRESS GOODS, such as Delaines, Bare-
gee, and a splendid assortment ,of Silks.' An
extonsivo assortment of Calicoes endDing':inns
Also, Checks, 'Pablo Diapers, Tickings, Mus•
Bus, Bonnets, Hats.' -••

BOOTSAND SHOES"A good totem tment
of Men's Women's and,Citildren's Souls and
Shoes, of superior qualitx,'and • very cheap.—
Abut, boy's and Mens.Uoth_ and .11ungerian
Caps. . . -
. ' G'ROCER • S—Sveh as Sugar, 'Coffee. Mo-
lasses, PeltityTert Company's celebrated - Tess.
Also, constantly oil hand the boat quality of
Carpet Chain. Tho subscriber respectfully
asks all who wish good bargains, to give him
et call. Can't:TóVgat tho,itand, oppositeLeon-
anis old afand,- Nook Hanover street . _

Butter. Eggs, ;Bags andEoap, taken at mar-
ket prices N' W WOODS, Ag'ttill

oct9 ' Egigia

New rail Goods,'
.8t Me,Ohean'Slore cprncr,of lianovp'.land Lou-

. Ozer Strefte,,oppositelfumee,,, Grocery. Sole_
ThofUndersigned. Montireepeatfully informs

his -friends and the public gehernlly,- that;-hir
has juerrefutted from Philaddlphie with nyell
reelected aafortme t.of :FALLI:GOODS;I-Our.
chased.at the lowest :prices;. and ofirhieh
delorminato.sell armpit:profits tAmong liiem
ma : be ,found -CLOTHS,: CA SaimEßEg.
,VESTINGS, &athlete, Velvet: Cords, Ken-
tucky-Joann,
. LADIES DRESS GOODS,' consisting in
part of Illaole,Silks,:Cashmeres, Mouselin do
Laines,-Alpetse"Cobargs,-G,lnghairia, -Calierics
Sack Flanpele.-Collarsr-Laces„-Fringes, &c.

D OMESTICS, 'Tlek Cbecks, Flannels
Drillings,Ganaburg,Linatty,s, Muffins. bleached
and unbleached , -Groceries all -their
variety, Vizi. Sugar,' duffee. Teas,. Molasses,
Spicee,,„Choenhite, dic Rags and Country
Produce lakbn in -exchange for goods • Please
give mo C ,FETTER

'Tapestry' VCrO - .± j
opened'ii derierial T'aperr-

ep_try,Woritod in v,orient! onro.rot• ifintiinsk•
Searle, Slippers, 5haw1a t,4.14, ,,-.41.r. an addi-
tional.oupPly'Of gephyir Worettld •jj ra.

lipt2s ..rtf:•;1' ,••• • r,l:


